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atmospheric Petutance with

melodic twanqing samPtes and

iountry btues-insPired tYrics'

And white the meLding of coun-

try with hiP-hoP might seem

dubious. from Buck s quite con-

irincing persPective, theY maY

es wetl be sYmbiotic.
i Buck's smalt-town child-
hood exPerience and isotation-
ist temperament make him a

naturaI contemporary volce tor

backcountrY, working-class
America. On "Cry As A Girt,"

he narrates the traqedy of an
jncest survivor cast out b}/ soci-

etv: a "wltch of the woods who

is, in his eYes, more like a wild

rose. With intuitive storytetting
bnd an easy monotone, haLf-

iatking cadence that references

;musicians tike Tom Waits and

il-eonard Cohen as readi[Y as

hip-hop MCs, he weaves tates

ihat are fiLted with Poetry, cynl-

i:ism and hitaritY, or sometimes

ltt thr"". Stacey Dugan

ithaicne Davis
Situation Renaissance
r***J
Chicago MC/Producer holds
jown his town

lBirthwritel Common, KanYe

- how manY renaissance
hen have to come out of the

Windy CitY before it gets some

respect? Thaione Davis Prob-
ably won't heLP Put Chicago

bn the nationaL hiP-hoP maP;

lis dusty beats would [ikeLY

bo better if he resided in

0xnard, CA. But neither hus-

tting proPs nor chasing down

aliens seems Like a PrioritY for

this MC/Producer who bLends

conscious rhYmes with blues

bnd dub-rnfused beats Chi-
'tago wouldn t buy that anyway

- peoPte there are too round in

the waist and deep in the heart'

ilhis is rustbeLt souI ihat takes

pride in a daY's work, even if it s

' blue collar serving blue Plate

specials" { Locat 181 } But for

att the di{ference between the

boasts and Middte America,

lDavis finds the commonatitY,
shoutino down that uttimate
heartbr6aker on Fietd Songs

and hotlerirg out a resounding'
'' Niqqas is so sickl that witt be

ifeLt bY anYone from anY race

who ever nodded their head io a

beat. Jack Reat

dub-L
bay of the Mega Beast
****
Ace Producer keeps a ga991e

bf trlcs in tine

{Day By DaY) lf Producers have

iaken over from MCs on under-
ground marquees, aLbums

like this are the reason why'

illaving made more beds than

i

iTravetod ge housekeePing, this

lveteran of records bY AesoP

:Rock, Common, J-Live and Jeru

The Damaja Posses uP near

two-dozen MCs for his debut

isoto effort. OPener "Mega Beast

Gatherinq atone offers uP a
Itucky 1 3 !uests, inctuding GM

Grimm. Prolessor X and Jemini

ih" oitt"a 0ne, each taking

Iturns across this eight-minute
lepic. But before the endtess

icascade of rhYme becomes

ioverwhe[ming, "SLeePing ln the

tB"d I Made" offers uP a groovY

ifemale vocal from Dub s old

rgrouP, The ControLs.

I Dub s beats are as ctever

,as ever, rock and sout-infused
mongrets with tons of analog

metodies. He switches uP stytes

iwith ease, never sounding too

dark, even at his most sinister,

iwhen Rahzel sPraYs the mic on

j"Mega Beast Theme Song The

;Mega Beast runs one futl house,

yet he leaves PtentY of wiggte

room, which You [[ definitetY

:use. Joshua Glazer

,Sage Francis
A Heatthy Distrust
:***J

(Epitapfrl Sage Francis is to

.indie hip-hoP what Rage Against

the Machine was to atternative

lrock, a fuLt frontal ambi-poLiticat

:rush that turns its voice man

:into a deified Performer with

ilegions of imPressionable

vouths hanging on his every

word. Think Sage doesn t want

,it that waY? Check the corporate
' whore American flag he donned

iat tast year's Coachet[a festiva[,

oreasv hair shaved off tike Coto-

i"L Xurts scrawtinq, DroP the

]bomb. KiLt them att!"
i Francis distrust is war-

lranted, and writing this review '

two days after an election is

ia sure waY to twist Your head

iaround. EsPeciatlY when he

ldectares, " I know that only stupid
people increase the birthratesl m

iusi about dumb enough to hold
'up 

a s1erm bank, on Gunz Yo "

ilt's enough to make You want to

wring Your hands, and i{ You're

iover 25, then exPect to find

vourself Peering at Your old teen

.angst tike some soTt of barety

remembered dream. lt You re

iunder 25, then be Prepared
ito have Your non-voting ass

ichecked. Joshua Gtazer

Ido G feat. Fete Rock
lly Own Worst Enemy
:***J
3eantown rhyme-stinger
sweeps the 5erie3

Sage Frances fists of furY

with turntabte magician Ricci

hucker. African and Latin

rhvthms abound; GB is crafting
it'" futur" of souL music without

'abandoning his tove for hiP-hoP'

GB is abte to maintain a rec-

oonizab[e aesthetic while keeP-

jrig his productions varied and

di;tinct. This makes SoundtracL

'For Sunrise an enthratling [isten

that captivates the tistener from

the opening {tute melody to lhe
final note. E[ DoPa

lFat Beatsl Long before the Red

Sox restored lusier to the Boston

name, RoxburY native Edo G was

hyping his hometown with Da

Butldogs, droPPing science on

the 1 991 debut Life 0f A Kid ln

:The Ghetto. lt is a great thing to

see him stitt spitting fire, and it is

an even qreater thing to see him

teamed uP with unf uckwitab[e

Pete Rock. who does his funkY

thinq on seven of the 1 0 tracks

here. SurPrising[Y, the guest Pro-

bucers lDiamond D, DJ SuPreme

One and DJ Revotution) submlt

the most memorabte beats on

ihis atbum, showing uP the No'

11 Sou[ Brother. As for Edo, he

lounds a little more gangsta

land pissed offl than he did in '9 l 
'

but vears of grinding can give

"nui"pp"r. 
rough edge lt boits

down io this: lf You love eartY 90s

hip-hoP, You tt have no Probtem
finding a Ptace in Your heart tor

thiE record. Owen Strock
j

blectro to EBM works because

both genres PtaY to his dark and

lnenacing atmosPherics. Miss

Kittin, PersPects, and Mount

Sims droP in for a vocal track

bach, but it s clear from the

oet-oo that Amato knows what

ie w-ants. This is a side of Euro-

techno that s been in sore need

bf a revivaL, and he's done it

rnasterf ut[Y. Dimitri Nasraltah

Robert Henke
ignat To Noise

l***J
Ibstract techno sGientist goes

drone

GB
Soundtrack For Sunrise
***t
Young ploducer shows tech-
'Jrique'and versatility on impres-

sive debut

{lmbatance ComPuter Musrc)

Robert Henke is better known

as Monotake Monolake started

tff as a duo, releasing dub-

iechno on Berlin's legendary

bhain Reaction. But for the last

couote o{ atbums' it's been soto

Henke, and those records have

tome out on his own lmba[-
ance imprint. PerhaPs feeting

that his otd ways were a bit too

bonfining, Henke's droPPed

ihe moniker and the beats for
tsignalTo Noise, his moodiest'

fnost harrowing work in Years'

I The drawback with Monotake

was that the recordings alwaYs

Leemed too bY-the-numbers,
too moderate. But droning

ambience, the t}/Pe that makes

i.ro the three [ong tracks here,

has proven more insPirationa['

ih" iin"r- notes sPeak of Hen-

ke's favorite instrument, the

{Sound in Cotorl GB started .

movinq airwaves a few Years ago

with his ctever and soPhisticated

remixes. Fotks took notice and

GB found himself coltaborating

with artists of aLt tYPes' from
producers to Poets. The col-

iaborations continued and have

tarried over to 5o undtrack For

$unrise, atlowing GB to exPlore

ih" tirnitt"tt PossibiLities of

his ectectic taste. He gets into
'braziLian broken beat with FLora

burim and Airto Moreira, ambient

downtemPo with Steve SPacek'

end a qenre-'defYing iourneY
I

ifhe llacker
heveg Mecaniques
ttk***
KittinS sparring Partner does

Well alone

ioitterent/PtlsJ Michet Amato

{aka The Hacker) has been

carefu[tY sidestePPing a strange

bredicament. His tast CD' the

exceUent First Album with Miss

Kittin, spawned an international

strip-ctub anthem in 'Frank

Sinatra,' became sYnonYmous

with electroclash, and made

in ice-cotd startet out of his

co[[aborator. ln the three Years

that have Passed, eLectroctash

las put down faster than a

iabid dog and his Partner
'l-eleased a very mixed solo

btbum.
i wni.rr is what makes it a[[

ihat much sweeter that Reyes

'Mechaniques is an absotute

stunner. The Hacker knows his

fnusic history, and his shift from
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